LEARN HOW TO
REDUCE WASTE

THE
SMART
SOLUTION
ENVIRONMENTAL
PACKAGING
AUDIT

We care to help you care about the environment
Propak Industries is dedicated to the continued development of sustainable packaging
solutions that allow us to 'close the loop'.
We are continually working toward a circular economy of reusing, recycling and
eliminating waste. We do our part to accomplish this through sustainable ideology and
innovative packaging solutions.
It all starts with our customers. As we explore their needs we are able to create products
and services that serve their business and future while continuously keeping us
accountable.
Through ideas, innovation and a desire to keep our planet healthy, we are doing our best
to offer sustainable, environmentally friendly solutions.

We understand the importance of continual education and developments, through
membership with the Australian Packaging Covenant Organisation (APCO), we thrive to
maintain the 10 sustainable packaging principles that form the National Sustainable
Packaging Guidelines, a central part of the co-regulatory framework established by the
National Environmental Protection Measure. We integrate these principles in to our
business to achieve optimal outcomes for packaging functionality and to collectively
work to meet Australia's 2025 National Packaging Targets, as listed below:
• 100% of all Australia’s packaging will be reusable, recyclable or compostable by 2025
or earlier;
• 70% of Australia’s plastic packaging will be recycled or composted by 2025;
• 50% average recycled content will be included across all packaging by 2025; and
• Problematic and unnecessary single-use plastic packaging will be phased out through
design, innovation or introduction of alternatives.
Furthermore, Propak Industries is proudly collaborating with REDcycle committing to
soft plastics recycling of LDPE Class 4 Clean Soft Plastic, which can be recycled in
mainstream recycling. To discover more about the REDcycle program, visit
www.redcycle.net.au

The Audit Aim
Material efficiency aims to reduce material consumption and associated
environmental impacts in the packaging lifecycle by optimising the volume and
weight of packaging.
Why this is important?
Reducing the amount of material generally saves money and reduces
environmental impacts throughout the packaging lifecycle. Environment Ministers
have endorsed a national target of phasing out problematic and unnecessary
single-use plastic packaging by 2025.
Propak Industries are actively engaged through our customers support, to reduce
waste and seek through this Audit to consider the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Could any component of packaging be eliminated, i.e. is anything unnecessary?
Could you use a thinner or lighter material?
Could you reduce the size (volume) of the package?
Would these changes have any impact on functionality, product protection,
workers safety, consumer acceptability, recovery potential etc.?

Throughout this Audit, it is important to ensure that efficiency improvements do
not create product damage in transit, whilst we help to eliminate waste with soft
plastic recycling and save businesses money, it is our protection promise to
ensure the packaging is optimal!

The Product

E-Wrap Machine Film
500mm x 1765m x 17um
13.8 kgs
Load Protection
E-Wrap delivers unrivalled performance levels in load containment and puncture
resistance. Even though the overall thickness is reduced (in comparison to other
packaging films) load stability is far higher and stronger.

Eco Sustainable
Reduce film weight by 35% and massively reduce waste and minimise the landfill
impact. With less shipping weight less fuel is needed too, making E-Wrap the
eco-friendly and economical choice.
The smallest gains can make a big difference in logistical costs. For example,
when 1 metre of unstretched E-Wrap is stretched to 4m of wrap, you're using up
to 35% less product per pallet. The eco savings are significant and widely
becoming a necessity to help protect the environment, to adhere with regulations
and reduce costs.
Manufactured with ISO 14001 certification for Waste and Resource Management,
E-Wrap Machine is 100% Recyclable!

The Film
Extensive research and development has joining multiple layers into an ultra-thin
polymer resulting in 33 layers of high-performance wrap. A uniquely formulated
film with a core formation to deliver 300% stretch capacity with minimal weight
but maximum load stability and making this film puncture resistant.

The Product

Ventilated Machine Wrap
Reduces packaging costs
The cost to apply the new generation Macro Stretch Film can save up to 50% less
in packaging costs. The film can be applied quicker than standard methods of
pallet containment, especially if using Cardboard Angles, Strapping Tape and
Strapping.
Reduces damage with superior load holding force
Macro Stretch Film has strong holding force combined with excellent side way
tension offering greater load strability than standard stretch film. The superior
holding forc prevents pallet load movement greatly reducing crushed cartons.
Reduces carbon footprint
Macro Stretch Film helps reduce the carbon footprint due to less film being used
compared to standard films. Additionally less me and energy is required,
especially when maintaining fresh produce to the optimum temperature.
Macro Stretch Film allows air to circulate through a pallet to help prevent heat
build up in the core of the pallet helping to ensure the shelf life and quality of
fresh produce

